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: hnsubjectof moraltealnig inthe |
go %choolsis receiving considerableat
ve tention in educational _conventikms. |

1 One spe: akerput the matter in a nut

| shellwhenbesaid: Asamanisa be- |
oe fog.composed ofbody,mindandoom.

nee, asoundaystomof education,|

doHabestwork,motendeavortoy

, | notstandthestromofthestorm,(he

built

matter whatsortof adog: town dog,
country dog, educuted orliterate,ar. |

| stooraticor plebian—be will wag his ©

{tallto paralysis and exhausteviry
|mnscle trying totell yon that evory

te|dropofblood in his veins is at your

|coremand. Help # manont of 8 ditch

and whatfollows depends very mech |
ponhis breedsruthiolly asserts an nx-
chang, The more we we of a grow

{many men the more we like dogs anylear. Sieg

TYPHOID fover isa mean,
{nhieand treacherons disease, butitlias |
te uses. Witness the following roms a

Kentucky paper: “John Pilon, a

|farmer, living “sevenmiles south of

{Fawinence, Js the proud father of #4.
| Httle chickens, but munehofthe credit

{1s doetobiswife. Filson had beesill
: with thefever, so she decided to ntilize

Y him&san incubator. She placed fur
dozen eggs around him, all of which |
wer hatched ont tutfour.”

OFcr inia whslle the worth of % nets:

" paper man 8 appreciated and he fe

: igiven » responsible position. The edi

® tor ofthe Johnsnubirg Press haa baen

 
taed msnager of the base ball club

in that jae.

amen FOURTH cont outPut

al%FueRay WeArarinnd esd Ascghmy|

Aas ens x

: at ana,
4shthe, According to the annnal report of

> wl Hn {iheFeclogioat survey oh onl, winch:

cur age) cotintiss ib |

oe firey:Pruorsivan25 having vprediiced during
the 31.344 rE fre Fay.§

Cette wyWntsfoes hand ntioue aithe

ihendd of he lat, soninstingver
Sievopht per cent

uaof the ade

To hen

in : Jowesdby Washis
i 80 theB21ghort fore ¢

dsiiese roan thinksls
: viiw dropping sway, be wanls to

ndme,bit dn¥ stooptolpint Bn ad,a ac‘hig £RELE,

It atwayi Days,

wearing them will soon be!
over we offer the shovegoods

Wehaveafew slippers and]
xfords for men. women and!

a and as the season for

tl

atgreatly reduced prices. 

wTSrri

|productof aone-sidededucation des
[notmakethe material of which langing|

irae ont ora in and Bo.

| during the night. Themild and the exiry.

| dort Rures . the most

We have a v

Fulland Complete
Line

Men's Women's8 and !

[at full lineof Swut-* Children 5< Shées in all Yeath.|
Lers and styles heavy or light,|
Hor work or dress

You wil at all times find
our prices lower than the low-|
lest in town.

TheWhite
SkoeStore.

andDowtRaowft. :

© MowToFindOut.
Fill a bottleor commen glass with your

sediment or set.
tingindicatesan

3 unhealthy condi
tion of the Mid

‘your linen # in
evidence of kid
sey trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass 1 or painin
the back is aiso:

convincing oradt that the kidneys and blag:
der are cot oforder,

What to Do.

|of Trousers.

  
There is comfort in the knowledge 56

often sxpresmed, that Dr. Kiimer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedyfulfilsevery
wish in curing rheumatioy pain in the
back,kidnevsliver bigdder and every pan

| of the urinary passage. {1 corrects inability |
to hold water sod scalding sain in passin

(I or bad effects following use of lausr, |
winsor baer. andovercomes that Gnplesssnt |
necsssity of being compelied 10 go often
Guring the day. and 1 got up many times

ordinary ffect of Swamp-Root ts son |
(realized. 11 standsthe Highest for itswon|

Hyou nead a medicine vou should havehe
beat. Soldby dropgists in 50and$i sien.
Youmar have a spa bottle of this

wonderful diser -
arid a book that tells ry
mors about it, both sent
huskualyfree brmall =
Bdidrens Kilner 8 fame of Poumon
Co. Binghamton, N.Y When eriting men.’
tion reading this genercus offer in thispager.

 
Patronize.

I3:

| And pet | —

FRESH Bread.
Cakes, Pies, Rolls.

5:xt ishaFE+14 11

Try GLI TNAOn

FFAne 5

New Blood,
+ New Nerves,
| New Life,

3 % x

in the 4

yourcoatandve
You will thenneeda
a nobbypair

heauti
ful -

| Mssortinent in all sy
ithe neweSt stripes and

shades. Also

ings inblackand
blue. Call andsee.

Dinsmoreros.,
MussrchantTallon,;

neys, if it swing J

 

[Ra Waldo Emerson,
inan essayon eloquence,
said, inspeaking ofa man
‘whomhe Gesctibedas a
Godsend ‘his town,
Le“Helis oetogetherlike
a Waltham Watch.”  

tis this time P. M. _Cojo Paris,

am Watohes aresoldby
TOZER, The Patton Jeweler.

Fourth Ave,

PATTON, PA.

 
|Patton Courier.

turaity Aged,

Absolutely Pure,

A Patron Pa.
OfficethehoodPiling.

Promoter of Pulbhieity.! See
5 minde Ghown A ~Subsoriby forand vertiir0the
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“Fiirst intheRace and
n Quality. |

tin oon thie Plone. We eluion that It Bos na v0! ae

ROYAL MILLING COMUANY.

THON SUPPLYCO.
 

Martial Ave.
Murata, Mars.
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